Half Day Men’s Retreat

– West & Central Communities

Saturday, March 30, 2019 ~ 10AM to 2:30PM
Hosted by the Men of Brownson MPC

“In God’s Image”
An Invitation to Make a Difference as 21st-Century Presbyterian Men
Join author Derek Maul for a retreat designed to inspire, to build community, and to encourage men of
all ages to live as more deliberate disciples. “Regardless of church size,” Maul writes, “when men meet
together for prayer and Bible-study there will be growth. Authentic life by definition replicates itself.
When men encourage one another in faith we are stronger, our families are stronger, our witness is
stronger, our church is stronger.”

10:00 – Welcome, Introductions and Greetings
10:15 - Worship
10:30 - #1 “Why Men’s Ministry Matters” with break-out conversation groups
11:30 - #2 “The Four-D’s of Discipleship.”
12:15 – Lunch (with discussion assignment)
1:00 -- #3 “Making this Work in my Church” with break out groups.
1:45 – #4 Conclusion: “An Invitation to Make a Difference.”
2:30 - Go in Peace to Love and Serve the Lord
A practiced and passionate advocate for men, Derek Maul has authored 8 books and accepted speaking
invitations from coast to coast. What really floats his boat is seeing men grow in faith at his home church
in Wake Forest, where close to 20% of the men are involved in weekly men’s ministry initiatives.

Half Day Men’s Retreat
“In God’s Image” - An Invitation to Make a Difference as 21st-Century
Presbyterian Men - Saturday, March 30 - All Men of the Presbytery are
invited to a Half Day Men’s Retreat, featuring Mr. Derek Maul.
The retreat will be at Brownson Memorial Presbyterian Church, (330 S.
May St., Southern Pines, NC 28387). Gathering refreshments and signin time is 9:30 to 10AM, The event starts at 10AM, ends at 2:30.
Lunch will be provided for all who pre-register, the cost is only $5 for
lunch, payable at the door. Please register online at www.presbycc.org
or https://goo.gl/forms/AJR23JncrclhyWMj2
Pre-register by Monday, March 25 at Noon.

